In the information technology advance era with constantly expanded knowledge and the requirements of the general public for school education, a lot of different education ideas are introduced in the education reforms, such as school-based characteristic curriculum, teachers' professional development, professional learning community, learning community, and flip education. Teachers, as knowledge disseminators, therefore are encountering the problem of enhancing the competitiveness. Constant learning has become an important part of teachers pursuing excellence and promoting teacher efficacy in the career. They have to constantly absorb new knowledge to conform to modern demands for professionalized teachers. Aiming at universities in Indonesia, total 500 copies of questionnaires are distributed and 347 effective ones are responded, with the retrieval rate 69%. The research results show significant correlations between 1. Knowledge shares and creative teaching, 2. Creative teaching and teacher efficacy, and 3. Knowledge share and teacher efficacy. Aiming at the results, suggestions are proposed in this study, expecting to promote teachers' creative, active, and innovative teaching methods or teaching contents.
INTRODUCTION
Various education ideas are introduced to education reforms in past years, including school-based characteristic curriculum, teachers' professional development, professional learning community, learning community, and flip education. It is expected to regard students as the body in the field of education and cultivate students' abilities to take by combining curriculum integration, instructional design, and teaching activities with students' life experiences. The development of multiple © 2016 iSER, Eurasia J. Math. Sci. & Tech. Ed., 12(4) , [1101] [1102] [1103] [1104] [1105] [1106] [1107] [1108] [1109] [1110] [1111] [1112] [1113] intelligence and potentiality at different levels should be developed and individual differences should be respected in order to help students develop the unique intelligence, urge the development of potentiality, clearly recognize the opportunities and abilities, and flexibly apply the intelligence to the multiple adaptive development. Professional teachers therefore should get rid of traditionally dull instilling teaching methods, lead students to think with heuristic instruction, and recognize each student's plural differences to help the learning. Regardless of educational reforms and environmental changes, it will be in vain when teachers do not change the teaching methods. Huang et al. (2010) indicated that students' learning processes were changed currently and old teaching methods could no longer reach the effective teaching; teachers therefore had to develop more creative teaching methods to instruct students. In short, students could better stimulate the learning interests and motivation.
In such an information technology advance era, the constant expansion of knowledge, the requirements of the general public for school education, the impacts of educational policy reform and sub-replacement fertility, and the promotion of teacher assessment systems have teachers, as knowledge disseminators, encounter the issue to promote the competitiveness. In order to pursue the excellence and promote teacher efficacy, constant learning is a primary part of personal career; the demands for modern professionalized teachers could merely be matched by constantly absorbing new knowledge. A lot of educators, utilizing simple online virtual community interface, information, and community establishment functions, start to establish professional communities with specific research issues, invite teachers with interests in same issues to join in the discussion and share. Aiming at such participation members, this study intends to understand such a space-time transcending online virtual community for studying the effects of knowledge share on creative teaching behaviors and teacher efficacy. Chilton & Bloodgood (2010) mentioned that there were groups in a virtual space permanently participating and sharing common value and interests without being restricted to time and space, publicly exchanging and communicating, and generating affection for satisfaction to form interpersonal network relationship. Some researchers regarded a virtual community as a group of people with similar beliefs and characteristics interacting with each other, and the community members influenced each other; such influence appeared as such people really contacting and interacting with each other (Holste & Fields, 2010) . A social networking service (also called social networking site) is an online community established by a group of people with same interests and activities. defined social networking sites as web-based services allowing participants establishing public or semi-public personal files in ranged systems and clearly listing the interpersonal networking to viewing others' lists; the characteristics and relationship naming were determined by the web sites. indicated that SixDegrees.com was the first social networking site in 1997, which offered users to establish personal files, friend lists, and enquiry functions and integrated various characteristics. Smith (2011) considered that a virtual community, as the accumulation of people with shared interests, ideas, and ambitions, attracted people from various fields, offered a lively environment for people freely interacting, and allowed people sharing problems and continuously interacting in the community; a person without relevant knowledge could share personal experiences to create new knowledge from the interaction, expecting to find partners with same ideas in the community, constantly exchange and share personal experiences and gained reviews to generate consonance, and enhance the cohesion among people in the community. Abili et al. (2011) indicated that message being given meanings would become information, while information was transferred into knowledge after being organized. In other words, knowledge was generated from human beings' comprehension and learning. Boumgarden et al. (2012) proposed that Knowledge, in school situations, was useful information to assist individuals, schools, or groups in creating intelligence and value. Inman et al. (2011) regarded knowledge as the concept of Flow, i.e. knowledge being able to exchange between possessors and demanders. defined knowledge as essential information for solving problems. Once knowledge was created, other organizations or individuals could not experience the advantages of new knowledge and new knowledge could not develop the functions when it was not properly applied, managed, and shared. In this case, knowledge should be transferred and spread out to create greater benefits. Opfer et al. (2011) argued that knowledge existed in the brain of an employee who therefore could create larger profits for the enterprise merely by sharing and applying personal knowledge. Teachers' knowledge was the accumulation of long-term teacher training and teaching tasks to gradually develop the personal knowledge system (Muhammad et al.,2015) .
LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESIS INDUCTION

Virtual community
Knowledge share
Smith (2011) pointed out knowledge share as knowledge transfer through information media and the process of knowledge receivers interpreting or interacting new knowledge with others through known knowledge. Wang & Noe (2010) regarded knowledge share as the process to help others' learning and successfully transferring knowledge to others through interaction to form others' effective movement. Wang & Wang (2012) proposed Share as allowing others knowing, i.e. delivering personal knowledge or information to others to possess the same knowledge or information. Yesil et al. (2013) indicated that a person needed to present relevant knowledge background in the knowledge share process in order to share with others. In other words, Knowledge Share was a kind of communication process. In this study, knowledge share is defined as the process of Knowledge Possessors transferring personal professional knowledge to Knowledge Demanders through networking information technology in order to make the knowledge flow among teachers be comprehensive and simultaneously enhance personal and others' capabilities.
Referring to Lee (2012) , four dimensions for teachers' knowledge share are utilized in this study.
(1) Sharing motivation: Teachers, through intrinsic or extrinsic motivation, are willing to actively share personal knowledge, teaching skills, and instructional resources for effective communication.
(2) Personal knowledge: It stresses on sharing personal teaching skills or practical teaching experiences with others through languages, texts, and physical movements or actively providing opinions when participating in interactive discussion to help demanders.
(3) Teaching skills: It focuses on teachers being willing to share teaching experiences and skills with community members, proceed instructional discussion and communication through article publication, and promote teaching innovation and learning with information technology application platforms. Learning opportunity: It emphasizes to acquire external knowledge through assistance, provide knowledge with inexperienced community members, or acquire necessary knowledge from community members. That is, community members are willing to offer instruction related information for each other, share knowledge through online knowledge sharing platforms in virtual communities, establish share and dialogue mechanism, provide instructional knowledge and teaching methods, and use message boards to communicate and exchange information.
Creative teaching
Creative teaching, as the development and use of novel, original, or inventive teaching methods, refers to teachers applying the creativity to instructions, rather than developing learners' creativity. Atalay et al. (2013) pointed out Creative Teaching as teachers, in teaching processes, being able to apply active and creative teaching methods and diverse and rich teaching contents to stimulate students' intrinsic learning interests in order to cultivate the learning attitudes and promote the learning abilities. Chiappetta et al. (2012) defined creative teaching as the teaching activities of teachers planning, designing, and applying novel teaching methods, approaches, or activities to adapt to students' mental development, induce the learning motivation, and help students generate meaningful learning to effectively achieve educational objectives. Furthermore, Kim et al. (2013) regarded creative teaching as teachers applying personal creative thinking to overcome teaching problems and designing activities with teaching value to instruct students learning relevant cognitive abilities. analyzed creative teaching from the viewpoint of intention and proposed six essences of 1. activity and creativity, such as flexible instruction, making changes, multiple methods, and materials and space planning, 2. active participation, to encourage students' active participation, provide opportunities to think, and cultivate the learning ability. 3.resource application, to utilize resources for enhancing students' learning motivation. 4.classroom interaction, as democratic, free, and supportive classroom climate, 5. learning motivation, to understand students' needs and motivation for meaningful learning, and 6. problem solving, to offer problem-solving situations, stimulate divergent thinking, and cultivate problem solving skills. Reychav & Weisberg (2010) proposed four characteristics of creative teaching, including 1. constantly thinking to generate new teaching methods or concepts, 2. creatively organizing teaching contents and constantly creating new materials and rich teaching contents, 3. applying innovative teaching methods or strategies to lead students being glad to learn, discuss, and think, and 4. designing plural and innovative evaluation methods different from traditional ways to evaluate students. Taddese & Osada (2010) proposed the contents of creative teaching, containing 1.innovative teaching philosophy and thinking and paying attention to concept innovation, 2.stressing on openness and integration to innovate curricula and contents of teaching materials, 3.well using computer technology for the innovation of teaching aids and instructional media equipment, 4.flexibly changing various instructional strategies to innovate teaching methods or strategies, and 5.inspecting the effectiveness of teaching innovation through multiple evaluation methods.
Referring to Li (2013) , five indicators for creative teaching behaviors are applied to this study. (1) Interactive discussion: To promote students' analysis and thinking abilities through subject discussion and interaction. (2) Open mind: To keep openminded to flexibly adjust teaching contents and emphasize life association to cultivate students' adaptability. (3) Problem solving: To enhance students' problemsolving cognitive ability and imagination through questioning and simile. (4) Pluralistic education: To apply diverse materials or activities to enhance students' attention, curiosity, and motivation. (5) Self-directed learning: To encourage and enhance self-directed learning through self-directed learning activities and challenging operation.
Teacher efficacy
The theory of teacher efficacy was originated from self-efficacy theory proposed by Bandura in 1977. Teachers' self-efficacy was the core of instruction, and teachers' beliefs were the key factors in teachers achieving effective teaching. Artz et al. (2010) discussed teacher efficacy from multiple aspects, stressed on teachers' instruction and professional competence, and slowly extended to the level of student learning. Goddard et al. (2010) added the level of classroom management, and Klingenberg et al. (2013) focused on students' individual differences to make the meaning of teacher efficacy wider and more comprehensive. Two ability beliefs could be covered in the application of Bandura's self-efficacy theory to teacher efficacy, including personal teacher efficacy and general teacher efficacy. The former was originated from Bandura's self-efficacy theory, referring to teachers evaluating personal ability of leading students' learning; the latter was based on Bandura's expectation of the degree of teachers believing in the controllability of teaching situations, i.e. students could be taught under the factors of family background, intelligence, and school environment (Mladkova, 2012) . When the idea of control beliefs was applied to teacher efficacy, teachers were confident of teaching students with learning difficulties or low learning motivation to present the beliefs in controlling the instruction. It was regarded as intrinsic control beliefs. When teachers regarded the effects of the good and bad of teaching environments on students' learning being larger than the effects of the instruction on students, it was considered as extrinsic control beliefs (Mehmet et al. 2015) . Sainaghi (2010) proposed Teacher Efficacy Structure and 9 factors in teacher efficacy, containing teachers' pre-existing characteristics, teacher competencies, teacher performance, student learning, teacher training, extrinsic environment, intrinsic environment, and students individual difference, which would affect students' learning outcomes and teacher efficacy.
In the research on teacher efficacy, Thoonen et al. (2011) covered the interaction among the variables of content, process, and result in the effective teaching model.
(1) Content included teacher characteristics, student characteristics, classroom characteristics, subject characteristics, school characteristics, community characteristics, and time characteristics, i.e. factors in the background of all learning activities.
(2) Process contained teachers' perceived instructional strategies and behaviors, students' perceived learning strategies and behaviors, and the characteristics of learning tasks and activities, i.e. the mutual effects among teachers' and students' strategies and behaviors, characteristics of learning lessons, and learning activities.
(3) Result covered the results of short-term, long-term cognition and emotional education, as the bases of teachers longing for and constructing instructional curriculum for effectively evaluating primary educational output.
Self-beliefs, Contents of Teaching Materials, Teaching Techniques, and Classroom Management proposed by Liao & Wu (2010) are utilized for discussing teacher efficacy in this study.
(1) Self-beliefs refer to the degree of teachers perceiving the instruction affecting students' learning performance.
(2) Contents of teaching materials indicate that teachers could systematically present the contents of teaching materials and provide complete knowledge structure in the instruction so as to clearly and definitely deliver knowledge.
(3) Teaching techniques refer to teachers being able to apply pluralistic education techniques to induce and maintain students' attention and enhance the teaching skills and students' learning efficiency through various teaching methods and media.
Classroom management refers to creating ordered and cohesive classroom management models through various methods and focusing on students' individual reaction and needs in the instruction in order to create harmonious and pleasant learning atmosphere as well as equally treating and actively caring students Relevant research on knowledge share and creative teaching Wallin et al. (2011) discovered that elementary school teachers presented moderate knowledge share and innovative teaching, teachers' knowledge share and innovative teaching appeared significant positive correlations, and teachers' knowledge sharing contents and behaviors showed the most explanatory power on innovative teaching. Zahari et al. (2013) found out the predictive power of teachers' knowledge share on teachers' innovative teaching, partially mediating effects of teachers' knowledge share on principal's transformational leadership and teachers' innovative teaching, as well as direct and indirect effects of principal's transformational leadership and teachers' knowledge share strategies on teachers' teaching innovation. Opfer et al. (2011) concluded the remarkable effects of knowledge sharing network and openness tendency on creative teaching and notably positive effects of knowledge share on teacher efficacy. Moreover, creative teaching showed significant moderating effects on knowledge sharing network and teacher efficacy. As a result, teachers were encouraged to establish knowledge sharing network for delivering knowledge or teaching experiences and further promote teachers' creative teaching and the development of teacher efficacy. Lee (2012) pointed out the moderately positive correlation between teachers' virtual community knowledge share and knowledge innovation and the predictive power of teachers' virtual community knowledge share on knowledge innovation. Accordingly, the following research hypothesis is induced in this study.
H1: Knowledge share reveals significant correlations with creative teaching
Relevant research on creative teaching and teacher efficacy Zheng et al. (2010) found out the favorable degree of teachers' innovative teaching ability and teacher efficacy, the positive correlation between teachers' overall innovative teaching ability and overall teacher efficacy, and the high predictive power of Thinking innovation capability, Instructional strategies innovation capability, and Multiple assessment innovation capability in teachers' innovative teaching ability on overall teacher efficacy. Reychav & Weisberg (2010) pointed out the favorable degree of teachers' innovative teaching ability and teacher efficacy, the remarkably positive correlation of teachers' innovative teaching ability on teacher efficacy, as well as the positive effects of teachers' innovative teaching ability on teacher efficacy. Chiappetta et al. (2012) proposed the notably positive correlation between teachers' innovative teaching ability and teacher efficacy and high predictive power of teachers' innovative teaching ability on teacher efficacy. The following research hypothesis is therefore induced in this study.
H2: Creative teaching shows remarkable correlations with teacher efficacy
Relevant research on knowledge share and teacher efficacy Klingenberg et al. (2013) discovered the moderate degree of teachers' knowledge share and teacher efficacy, high correlations between teachers' knowledge share and teacher efficacy, and significant correlations between teachers' knowledge share and teacher efficacy. Mladkova (2012) indicated the positive correlation between teachers' knowledge share and teacher efficacy and notable effects of Knowledge sharing motivation, Teaching skill share, and Learning opportunity share in teachers' knowledge share on teacher efficacy. Thoonen et al. (2011) pointed out the positive correlation between teachers' knowledge share and teacher efficacy, the better teachers' knowledge share for the better teacher efficacy, the sufficient predictive power of teachers' knowledge share on teacher efficacy with significance, and the predictive power of teachers' knowledge share on teacher efficacy, where Personal Knowledge Share, Learning Motivation Encouragement, and Teaching Skill Share appeared more predictive power. According to above literatures, the following research hypothesis is proposed in this study. H3: Knowledge share presents notable correlations with teacher efficacy
RESEARCH METHOD
Model of method
The test of goodness-of-fit for LISREL is generally measured from overall model fit (i.e. extrinsic quality of model) and intrinsic quality of model. In other words, the commonly used goodness-of-fit evaluation indices in the test of goodness-of-fit for the overall mode contain (1)χ2 ratio (Chi-Square ratio), standing for the difference between actual theoretical model and expected value, which is better smaller than 3, (2)goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI), presenting the better goodness-of-fit when the value is close to 1, (3)root mean square residual (RMR) to reflect the square root of Fit residual variance/Covariance mean, which is better smaller than 0.05, and (4)incremental fit index (IFI), revealing the excellent model fit when the value is larger than 0.9 (Hair, Anderson, Tatham & Black, 1998) .
The evaluation indicators for intrinsic quality of model often used for LISREL include (1)square multiple correlation (SMC) of individual manifest variable, which is the R2 value of manifest variable and latent variable and is better larger than 0.5, (2)content reliability (ρ) of latent variable, as the Cronbach's α coefficient of the observation indicator of latent variable, which is better larger than 0.6, and (3)average variance extracted of latent variable, which is calculated by dividing the sum of R2 of manifest variables of a latent variable with the number of manifest variables, revealing the percentage of latent variable measured with manifest variable, which is better larger than 0.5 (Sharma, 1996) .
Research sample and subject
Aiming at 7 universities in Indonesia, including Bandung Institute of Technology -ITB(Bandung), University of Indonesia (Jakarta), Universitas GadjahMada(Yogyakarta), Sepuluh Nopember Institute of Technology -ITS (Surabaya), Gunadarma University (Jakarta), Bina Nusantara University (Jakarta), and Petra Christian University (Surabaya), the teachers are studied. Total 500 copies
Test of reliability and validity
Validity refers to the degree of a measurement scale being able to actually measure what a researcher intend to measure. Validity generally contains Content validity which tends to quantitative test, Criterion validity which evaluates with known extrinsic criterion and coefficients related to the test, and Construct validity which is used for evaluating the measurement being consistent with other observable variables. Since the questionnaire in this study is based on past theories and designed to really present the nature of things and the complete representative after considering the actual situations of research subjects, the content validity is confirmed. Besides, the final communality of Factor Analysis is utilized for testing the construct validity among measuring questions, and the validity appears in 0.722~0.869, showing the favorable validity of the questionnaire.
Reliability refers to the degree of consistence by repeatedly investigating or measuring the same groups of similar population. Cronbach's α coefficient is often used for measuring the consistency among various items in the same concept. In fundamental research, the reliability coefficient above 0.8 shows the scale with high reliability, while the reliability 0.7 is acceptable in exploratory research. The Cronbach's α reliability coefficient measured in this study appears in 0.838~0.941, apparently conforming to Wortzel's (1979) opinion that Cronbach's α coefficient between 0.7 and 0.98 reveals high reliability.
ANALYSIS OF EMPIRICAL RESULT
Test of model fit
With Maximum Likelihood (ML), the LISREL analysis results achieve the convergence. The indices of overall model fit standing for the extrinsic quality of model present (1)χ2 ratio=χ2 value/degree of freedom=1.742, smaller than 3, (2)goodness-of-fit index GFI 0.93 larger than 0.9, and adjusted goodness-of-fit index AGFI 0.88, larger than 0.8, (3)root mean square residual RMR 0.017, smaller than 0.05, and (4)incremental fit index 0.98, larger than 0.9. Overall speaking, the indices of overall model fit are approved, thoroughly presenting the favorable extrinsic quality of LISREL. In regard to the quality test of intrinsic model, the square multiple correlation SMC of manifest variables is larger than 0.5 (Table 1 , 2, 3), revealing favorable measuring indicators of latent variables. Furthermore, the content reliability of latent variables (knowledge share, creative teaching, and teacher efficacy) is larger than 0.6, and the average variance extracted of dimensions is larger than 0.5 (Table  4) , apparently conforming to the test requirement for intrinsic quality.
Test of path relationship
Selecting latent variables of sharing motivation, interactive discussion, and selfbeliefs as the reference indicators with fixed value 1 (Bollen & Long, 1993) , the estimates between other dimensions and variables are significant, according to Figure 1 path diagram of causal relationship. That is, teaching skills=1.04 and learning opportunity=1.11 show more explanatory power than sharing motivation, problem solving=1.18 reveals more explanatory power than other dimensions in creative teaching, and classroom management=1.16 appears higher teacher efficacy than other dimensions. The test results of the research hypotheses are shown in Table 5 . 
CONCLUSION
From the research results, the importance of teachers' knowledge share is enhancing because of the rapid change of knowledge in the era with changing knowledge and the promotion of teachers' professional development. Teachers have to cope with the changing societies and educational policies through constant learning. Nevertheless, with limited time and space, teachers often feel powerless and anxious to learn new technologies, new teaching methods, and new issues beyond routine teaching tasks and assisting schools in administrative tasks. The prevalence of learning organization has teachers to battle collectively. A school could establish platforms for knowledge share, teachers could communicate, support, and share with each other by delivering knowledge through virtual and real professional knowledge communities, offer more time for professional conversation and discussion, and encourage and lead teachers, aiming at different learning areas or grades, to share personal teaching processes and gained reviews. The so-called Inheritance of Experiences explains the importance of knowledge share and expansion, in which knowledge would not decrease with share and personal designed teaching plans and learning sheets could be posted on the platform to share with others to flow knowledge. Teachers could create new inspiration and new knowledge through distinct knowledge share to create new teaching models suitable for school students and advance teaching abilities in lessons to promote teacher efficacy. 
SUGGESTION
According to the research results and findings, following suggestions for the practicability are further proposed.
1. The progress of network allows professional resources related to instruction being easily searched. Teachers should break the limits of time and space, well apply virtual communities to experience share and professional dialogue, and share various ideas, experiences, and teaching skills in order to stimulate more sparkles and promote distinct professional competence. Teachers could promote personal professional competence and teaching practice by well applying teambased learning in virtual communities, cohering consensus in community, and establishing shared goal and vision so as to cope with the changes of time and policies for the sustainable management in education. Education sectors could encourage senior teachers helping new teachers or junior teachers but newly members so that junior teachers could have more opportunities to imitate and learn through the inheritance of experiences and newcomers could get used to and flexibly transfer teaching methods and strategy application. 2. Education sectors, through rewards and promotion, could have the departments or schools establish virtual communities so that teachers are willing to share personal teaching contents, teaching methods, and teaching experiences in communities to stimulate more lively and interesting teaching creativity and cross the fences to promote teacher efficacy in the open environment. 3. Teaching demonstration, knowledge share, and exchange among teachers could enhance creative teaching behaviors. Teachers could apply the learned professional cognitive ability to teaching tasks through constant transformation. For this reason, teachers are suggested to share knowledge through virtual or physical professional communities and create new teaching methods and skills by sharing personal knowledge, learning others' knowledge, and interacting and cooperating with others so that the teaching becomes more diversified with more inspiration to achieve the efficiency.
